
Wednesday /^^Si^\ Council CkamLers
July 15,2020 (!?|SH31 :Z4<01 Me^er Road
6:00 p.m. ^ST^ Spring Grove, IL 60081

lage of Spring Grove
lan and Zoning Commission

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Approval of Minutes - July I/ 2020

4f. PuLlic Hearing - Preliminary and Final Planned Unit Development at 1154 Route 173
(nortlrwest corner of Route 173 and Siedschlag Road) for a special use permit to allo1(v {ox a

Commerciial Planned Unit Development in tLe B-2 zoning district tkai will allow for multiple

principal Jsuildings and. a ctiurci

A. Swearing in of Petitioner

B. Presentation Ly Petitioner

C. Questions Ly Planning & Zoning Commission

D. Questions by Zoning Officer

E. PuLlic Comment

F. Further Commission Discussion

G. Motion to Adopt tLe Findings of Fact
H. Motion o{ Recommendation to Village

5. Consideration of a Request for Final Plat of Subdivision tor Li^eSpring CJiurcli on no]

corner of Route 173 and Siedschlag

A. Developer Presentation

B. Engineer Comments

C. Attorney Comments

D. Building and Zoning Officer Comments
E. Fire Department Comments

F. Planning & Zoning Commission Comments

G. PuLiic Comment

H. Furtber Commission Discussion

I. .Motion oi Recommendation to Village

6. PuLlic Comment

7. Other Business

8.

Posted: July 10, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.



MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
PLANNING <£f ZONING COMMISSION OF THE

VILLAGE OF SPRING GROVE
JULY 15, 2020

Council Ckamberg/ Spring Grove/ Illinois, July 15, 2020; a Regular Meeting ol: ilie Planning an<

Zoning Commission was kelcl this date at 6:00 p.m./ at tke M.unicipai Centre, 7401 Meyer Road;

lairperson Gajewslzi presiding.

Call. Roll call vote siiowed. tLe Uiowing commissioners to Le present at the meeting:

lalrperson Mike Gajewski and Commissioners jMilze Bulsolt/ Bill GreenLill, Kevin Hessentiialer/

Jean Rygiel, John Sullivan/ and Paul Tierney — 7. ALsent: None. Also present for tke Village were

lczak/ Building and Zoning Ofecer; Steve Bidding, Village Engineer; and Sandi Rusker/

^illage ClerliZ. Attending elecironically was Scoti: Puma, Village Attorney.

Approval o£ tke July 1, 2030 Minutes. Commissioner Greenhill raovecl, seconded Ly

Commissioner Tierney to approve tke minutes ag presented. On voice vote and all in favor, the

motion carried.

lie Hearingf — Preliminary and Final Planned Unit Development at 1154 Route 1.73

(nortkwest comer o-l: Route 173 and SiecLscLla^ Road) for a special uge permit to allow tor

a Commercial Planned Unit Development in tke B-^ ^onmgf ciistrict tiiat will allow for

multiple principal buildings and- a churcJ

Swearing in of Petitioner. Karen Kristianson/ Neuman Arclii-tecture, Tom Hinks, TCH

Development Group, and Pastor CaLot Askwill, LifeSpring Community CliurcL., were sworn in at

ie commencement ojb the hearing.

Presentation ot Petitioner. Li^eSpring Communrty CJLiurcL. purchased, tke 20 acre parcel tox the

purpose ot building a church and community center that would also jbeature a walking path/

playground, and pavilion. In discussions with the village/ two retail liuildmgs were added to tke plan.

ie site would be developed in phases.

commissioner Bukolt arrived at (}:04 p.m.

Lase 1 — Site Development. Includes tlie mass grading ol tbe entire site, primary below grade

storm and sanitary utilities, crushed aggregate base course in all parking lot areas, berm

modifcc ations along SiedscMag Road and Route 173, preparation o^ Luiiding pad-s I'or all buildings/

site utilities brought over to rough in locations tor hiture buildings/ installation ot the temporary

access entrance on Route 173 (right in and. out)/ and •bke Siedschiag Road entrance. No pavement

or curb and gutter at streets would be installed during this phase, ihe woxk is anticipated to begin

atter receiving development approval.
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liase 2 — Phase 1 o{ ike Church. Includes tlie construction ol- tiie •H.rst phase oHlie church building

would Le approximately 12/620 square feet. The sanctuary and worsLip area wiU seat 302 an(

temporarily hold classrooms for Sunday scliool classes and supporting ofeces until Phase 2 of tLe

church is constructed. In addi-tion to the church iiuiiding, the ciiurcli poition ot tiie sepiic tie]

(portion o{ nortk tieid), maintenance building/ parking areas to the nortii and soutli o^ the cJiurcl

and paving ot primary access roads/ perimeter site landscaping, landscaping surrounding churci

and tLiusiied. parking lots will tie constructed.. i lug phase would also include parJamg lot light lighting

in completed areas/ exterior lighting, as well as th.e development monument sign. ideally/ they wouJ

like Phases 1 and 2 to occur concurrently. They are currently worl-zing on the suiimUtal plans {ox

ie ctrurch.

tase 3 — Playground, and Pavilion. They are currently raising kinds to construct the playgrounc

would also be done in phases as the capital is raised, the same tor the pavilion.

lase 4 - Communiiy Center and. Retail Buildings. The goal for tke timing ot this phase is 5 years

ie dependent on the retail market, they are working on putting an investment group

together to buy the retail sites and starting another entity tor the construction ot the community

center, wLicL -bkey Lope to malee a communily project. Eack retail LuiUing w^ould Le 12,100 sq.

;., on its own lot, kave its own septic field and siia-re a well system. Examples of desired tenant

occupants are a restaurant, cottee shop, bicycle shop, boobstore, ice cream parlor, and bakery, ihe

CCRs will govern tke type ot occupants allowed and proliibrtecl.

ie community center will feature meeting rooms and athletic lieids. I-t would Le d-uring tliis phase

all ttie parking lot improvements wouicl be completed.

tase 5 — Cliurcli Ad-clrtion. Tiie linal pkase will be tke addition to the cliurch that will double the

occupancy o{ the sanctuary and worsiiip area within the original Phase 1 churcii Luild-ing. The

milding addition will be the permanen-t home ot classrooms, meeting spaces, church otiices an<

chapel, the timing ot this phase is undetemuned ai this point as it solely depends on the growth ol

ie church congregation.

>.e presenters then walbed through the site and landscape plans and the conceptual drawings oi

ie buildings. Along the western edge oi the property is an existing tree line and detention basin

services Lotli tlie property and ihe Breezy Lawn Estates suLdivision. Around tke Lasin woul

)e a walking path. jMovlng east is the cliurcii that will have liand-icapped parking spaces in Iront o\

it and parking lots to the north and south, ihe main entrance ot the church taces east. Along the

nortliside ol: the property are ihe 1/600 sq. ft:, maintenance Luilciing/ parleing lot for tbe cliurcli,

and the sepUc tields tor the church/ community center and pavilion, ihe playground, open-air

pavilion and community center will Le in tLe center witk tLe two retail Luildings ancliormg tlie

corner, ihe septic tields tor the two retail buildings wUl J3e along the eastern edge ot the

property and tke parking lots for tke retail buildings would Le nortli of Luilding 1 and west o\
milding 2.
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Pedestrians would be able to move tlirougkout iiie property on walking trails and sidewaLbs, while

vehicular h-'a.&c j:rom Rouie 173 and. Siedsclilag Road will Le connected. Ly outer and inner loop

roadways that provide access throughout:. Handicap parking is scattered throughout the site an<

close to building entries. An easement will i?e given to the Village ior tiie hrture

o{ a multi-use path on tile west side oi Siedsclilag Road.

iy, the church would be constructed o:b precast concrete inhised with masonry and stone/

asphalt shingles and a glass entrance with wood beams to give it a modern rustic appearance, this

same design would Le used -bLrougLout the development for cokesiveness. Tke CCRs will govern

ie maintenance ot buildings/ the shared well system, easements tor septic connections,

and use ot tenant J3u.iidin.gs.

ie site would Le landscaped in ^our phases. -Most ol: the landscaping would be done in the

phase which includes the perimeter landscaping/ and landscaping surrounding the church am

inished parking areas. Phase 2 will incorporate the land.scaping ot the playground and pavilion

areas, Pkase 3 the community center and. retail Luiiclings, and Phase 4 the kiture expansion o£ the

church, the landscape plan itselt ieaiureg trees/ green space/ and landscaped Gutters, the southern

property line along Route 173 shows sLade trees and cluster plantings. TLe eastern edge of the

property along Siedschlag Road will be grass with trees planted. east ol the outer loop roadway. The

existing Lerm along tlie north property line will remain wrtk trees planted Irom Sleclschlag Road to

ie north parking area.

lannin^ and .Zoningf Com.missioners. Commissioner Bukolt expressed concern

with the timefa-ame ot the proposal, servicing ol: the property with three wells and ability to provide

adequate tire suppression, overnight parldng ot recreation vehicles and/or semis, and the stormwater

management plan. He explained thai gravel does not drain like asphalt causing standing water in

ie parking lots and roadways and would wasli into the stormwater catcli basins. He suggi

ol- gravel to grade and seed the areas that will not be paved tor ease oi maintenance anc

stormwater discharge.

In response to the concerns, the wells will provide 30 gpm/ which is adequate {or the retail Jmild-ing

will also l>e split with lirewalls. The ckurch will also have a 1,000 gallon water holding tank.

Tkere would Le no one on site 24/7 to monitor die overniglit parking Lut sliould it Lecome an

issue, it would be addressed.

As {or the perimeter landscaping/ the commission requested as much ot the landscaping Le instalie<

witkout affecting tlie completion oi tiie lull access on Route 173 and. once ike kill access is instaiiec

ie remainder of tiie perimeter landscaping be installed, to give H a more completed loolz. It is

estimated -fcLat it would Le a year Lefore tLe full access improvements would start Lecause tlie lan<

must be conveyed to IDOT and then a permit issued by IDOT. M.s. KrisUanson stated tiiis woul

Le di&culi to Jo along SiedscLlag Road Lecause tLey need to leave room for ide retail septic fields.

Engineer Biclzing suggested tLe perimeter landscaping Le done in conjunction witk tke Route 173

improvements.
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In response to Commissioner RygieFs question/ Pastor Ashwill stated it is anticipated the ownership

ot the community center would be a separate organi'z.ation but related to the church.

In answer to Commissioner Sullivan's inquiry, M.r. Hinlzs stated they would lilse to break grounc

in mid-Augugi and get the site work completed, this year. The construction ot the cliurch woul

>egin in spring 2021 and -fcal^e 9 months to complete.

Commissioner Greenliill suggested putting down a binder course in the parking areas as opposec

to gravel.

Commissioner HessenUialer expressed concern with tke timelines for iLe pkasing plans anc

erosion problems witk dirt and gravel going into the siorm drains. He kirtker

recommended tlie plans Le revised to slio1w what construction is iiappening in eacii pliase. Engineer

idng stated they will have to make sure the erosion control plan is done properly.

Commissioner Tierney agreed witk a lot of tLe engineering comments and wanted assurances

ley will lie addressed-. He also voiced concern with the iimeline to lyu.iid the retail buildings because

it is dependent on an investment farm. He questioned it there would, lie enough paved. parizing spaces

>ased. on Phase 1 o{ the church. Ms. Kristianson believed there is enougli J3ut will contirm.

Commissioner Tiemey opined 30 gpm is not adequate l:or fire suppression and H sliouid. Le 50

gpm. He recommended this be reviewed })y tke tire d.epartmen-t: io ensure the tu-e suppression is

ling and. Aoning Utticer Walczab stated tAe plans when sutimitted. will be reviewet

)y Fire Safety Consultants, FSCI.

lairperson Ljajewski opined the phasing plan is important and sought assurances so that the

leveiopment does not become an eyesore especially during Phase 1. The landscaping is an

important pari ot the approval and he would liiee to see as much landscaping done as teasLble to

make H loo!? like a tinislied project. Mr. Hiniss stated the area along Siedscliiag Road would be

graded and seeded and it is their intent i:o make the campus type setting aestheticaily pleasing to

attract as many people as possiMe.

lairperson Gajewski agreed witk ike otKers tkat graveled parldng areas is not the i^est option

fecause it creates dust and maintenance and draining issues. It was opined tbat people will most

lively park closer to the church and use the gravel parking area southeast ot the church versus the

paved lot north ol: the church. He supported the use ol the gravel parking lots i-or extracurricuiar

activities but not I:or weeMy services. It was suggested by tke cominission that instead ol: paving the

northern parking lot to pave the parking lot east ol- the southern parizing lot by the church.

Engineer Biclsing stated the pkasing oi the stormwater needs io be ^urtlier review^ed Ly the

leveloper's engineer and moditied to address the concerns oi the commission, as he is unsure how

ie gravel will work with tbe storm sewers. Commissioner Buizoii recommended more grass Le
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led than gravel and let tke retail investment firm- install the retail parking areas. Mr. Hinlss

replied they want -to construct the building pads to make it more attractive to an investment group.

Commissioner Bukoit then. recommended putting down a binder course as opposed, to gravel.

Quegtions Ly Zoning Olfecer. In response to Building and 'Zioning O&cer ^ralc^;al?'s inquiries,

M.I-. Hinizs statecL eack retail Luilding is 12,100 sq. 1-b. and. to prevent them from Leing sprinklerec

iey would, instau tirewalls.

Lie Uomment. chairperson Uafewski then opened the meeting up j~or comment by the public.

John Jurca., adjacent property owner of 1-Z acres west of the proposed development:, soug]

clarification on the Route 173 access, voiced concern witk parking lot ligLting pollution, and would

ize to be consulted it any trees along the western property line are removed because they currently

act as a noise Luffer. Pastor Ashwill and Ntr. Hinks explained tLat tlie riglit in and rigki out on

Route 173 is only temporary until IDOT approved, the lull access entrance. -Mr. Hinlzs state lie

would consult with }4r. Jurca. prior to disturbing any trees.

tomas Bland, resident of 10916 East Riviera Drive, is a 20 year resident and opposed. ike

ambitious project citing noise and light pollution/ possible impa-ct on the water table anc

neigliborLood's wells, increase in tra&c of SiedscLlag Road, unknown retail development, and Us

eljrect on -the neighborhood s quality ol: liie. .Mr. Bland was not in tavor o^ the temporary gravel

areas and the phasing o{ aspkaii. In response to M-r. Bland s inquiries/ none ot the Planning anc

Zoning Commissioners have a bnancial interest in the development nor are members ot the ckurcL.

ie tire suppression will not be drawn hrom the existing detention J3asin. It is anticipaied that i^y

ie competition ot Phase I oi tke ciiurcli, the 1-uil access on Route 173 sliould be completecl. Mr.

Hiniss otiered to sLare tlie iratiic study with him that was submitted to IDOT. Tke retail buildings

will be sold io an investment group Imt is it their intent and the CCRs are written to provide for

msinesses that would compliment the church/s vision and plan and prohibit liquor stores and video

earning. They anticipate the imiid-out o{ tke retail buildings to be done in 2-3 years Lut is

lepenaent upon tne economy.

iryn Amundson, adja-cent property owner at 1418 Route 173, questioned if tlie western turn

lane would encroach onto her property and it the detention basin would drain onto the l:arm tieJ

to tlie west. M-r. Hinfcs explained tlie entrance was relocated to tke west because of a

goes under Route 173. TLe widening of Route 173 with turn lanes could potentially impact Ler

work would Le done witkin tke IDOT's right-of-way and easements. Tke overflow of tke

lasin and the grading for tke entrance would Le pitclied towards the IDOT

goes under Route 173 and drains to tiie property on tLe other side of tile road. In addition, tke

»asin was overLuiit so there should be no water draining onto the property to the west.

& Gina Huber, adjacent properly owners at 10703 West Rrviera Drive, expressed concern

with the overtiow ligUing -brom the nortli parking lot/ increase in traHic on Siedscliiag, removal o\

existing trees, and height ol: the light poles, the J-lubers do not want this project to become an

eyesore and drag out tor many years. M.S. Kristianson believed the photometric plan skowg no

^
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overtiow ot jboot- candies beyond. the property line noting there is an existing berm. between their

property a-nd tke proposed developmen-t:. Mr. Hinlzs stated the liglil; poles would Le 20 ft. and Lelieve

some 1-or parking lot lights in the island would, be on all night but not the perimeter parking

lights. If need Le/ tLey would install liglrt sliields to ensure all ligkt is directed downward. M.r, Hinlss
added there are a handfail ot trees that would be removed along the bemi and a majori-ty oi the scrul

trees along SiedscMag Road to make room for tiie septic belds. M^s. HuLer replied slie would prelier

to beep the trees along the Lerm as a barrier.

Ms. Hirber questioned i{ the noi'thern parlzing lot could, be relocated, since lier propei'ty is mosi

attected Ly it and woulcL prefer not to have to see it trom -the top oi: the Lerm. Chairperson Gajewski

ie parking lot will ultimately be located, there Lecause tbe site requires 325 parking spaces

and d)2^ are being provided and there is no other place to put them. 1 he number ol: parking spaces

was determined Ly the size and proposed uses of the Luiidings. M.s. Huber asked the village to

consider relocating the northern parking lot or reducing its size. It was noted, tka.t trom the Jbase o\

ie Lerm to ihe northern. parking lot is 40 1±. Pastor AshwiU suggested possibly moving the

pavement ojb the parking lot to a ditterent phase.

M-s. Huber questioned the phasing time to develop the retail property. Cierl? Rusiier stated the

Village Board iiad previously discussed tlie possibili-ty ot wiihkolding approval ot tlie communiiy

center until the retail buildings are built Jbut this needs to be discussed, i^-irther l3y the Village board.

Mary Jo Gillunci/ adjacent property owner di 10718 East Riviera Drive/ voiced concern wiUi tiie

removal ot berrn and trees that act as a. barrier and the satety oi the intersection oi fciiedschiag

and Route 173. M^r. Hinks replied that the Lerm would not Le removed. Ckairperson Gajewslsi an(

M^s. KrisUanson replied the property needs two access points and to alieviaie trayic on Sieclschlag

Road, tke village puslied for 1-ull access on Route 173. Tliere would lie no trafec liglit installed at

Route 173 and SiedscUag Road.

[ill Roclzwell, resident of 10919 East: Riviera Drive/ expressed Ler disappointment with tke cliurcl

not presenting their plan to tke Breezy Lawn Homeowners AssociaUon and neigkbors. She

expressed concern with the project's light pollution/ drainage, potential retail vacancy, el±ect on

neighboring wells and septics/ and. number ot retail units. Pastor AsKwiU apologised 1-or not

communicating with the iiomeowner s association. It was explained, the 16 liolding

in the grass area .between the sid-ewallzs trora ttie d-evelopment sign anri retail Jbuiiclings will process

eiUuen-t ditterenUy than a home septic and the size o± the septic tields is determined J3y the size oi

ie building, proposed uses and plumbing hxtures. the well and sepUc plans have been gui

to the Mcrienry (Joun-ty 1-lealth Uepartment ±or approval and a geologist has opined that the wells

and septics would, not attect the Breezy Lawn komeowners. The number oi: retail units is unknown,

each builciing is clivisible.

Ms. Rockwell then questioned the yeilow^ signs Ly the roadways and camera installed, last l:ali. Clerk

ier stated the bright yellow signs are purposely colored to draw attention and were required to

»e posted on the property to intorm passing motorists that the property was scheduled tor a zoning

^
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Learing. She :hirther noted, an Affidavit o{ Compliance was submrtted that states all adjoining

property owners received notitication o± the hearing and that the puMic notice was published in the

newspaper. -Ms. Kristianson explained, the camera was installed last iali as part ojl: a tratiic

lone tor ttie ctiurcli.

Ms. RocWell asi-zed the village to liold. Li^eSpring accountable [or addressing tlie concerns raisec

and to the timeline to-s: developing the property.

M.r. Bland questioned wlien -fcliis matter would, be voted on iiy the Village Board. Cleric Ruslier

replied the soonest would be August 4, but ii is dependent on the recommendations ol: tlie

commission.

Lairperson Gajewslsi explained tkat the Village wanted, a retail revenue generating site so botk the

illage and Li'bSpring made some compromises to mal?e it such. He opined, that this is a goo<

and passive use tor the site compared, to what could have Leen developed on the B-2 isoned property.

He is glad. to see ii developed, and appreciated the elj-orts to ensure it would look nice during the

phases. He Lelieved it would Le a good asset to tke village.

M^rlene Jurca, adjacent property owner oi 17 acres west ol- the proposed development,

when she received a letter irl March aLout the proposed. development in error, she contacted Mr.

;s and the Village and Jjoth took the time to answer her questions.

Furtker Board Digcusslon. Afaer mucli discussion, ii was the consensus of tLe commission an(

Engineer Biclzing that grass siiouid Le planted instead o^ crushed gravel for the pa-rlzing lots anc

outer and inner loop roadways until they are paved tor drainage/ maintenance, and aesthetics.

-Motion to Adopt tLe Fmclin^s of Fact. Commissioner Tierney moved, seconded by

Commissioner Greenkill to accept tke Findings oi Fact as presented. On voice vote and all in

bavor, the motion carried.

in

M.otion ot Recommendation to Village Board. ComTnissioner Bulzoit moved./ seconded by

Commissioner GreenJiill to recommend the special use permit to allow for a commercial planne(

unit development that allows tor multiple principle buildings and a church and the variances

in Gewalt Hamilton's (LifeSpring's consulting engineer) January l6, 2020 letter subject to

addressing ike comments in HR Green's June 8, 2020 letter and contingent upon engineering.

RoU call vote: Ayes: Bukoit/ Gajewslzi, Greenkiil/ Hessenthaier/ Rygiel, Sullivan and Tierney — 7.

Nays: None. M.otion carried.

of a Request for Final Plat ot SuLAivislon for LiteSprin^ Clrurcli on tke
northwest comer of Route 173 and SiedscLlag Road.

Developer Presentation. No presentation was made as it was previously given.
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Engineer Commentg. Engineer Bicking recommenclecl the approval Le contingent upon the

leveioper addressing ail fainal plai commen-ts and engineering in the June 8, 2020, PUD Review^ 4

and tke coordination oi the easemeni language in tke CCRs and. feinal plat.

Attorney Comments. Attorney Puma is working with the developer's attorney on finalizing tLe

CCRs.

Building and- Zoning Officer Comments. None.

Fire Department Comments. Tke fire department provided a letter tLat it accepts the Site Plan

and Fire Truck Circulation BxhiLit as tn'esented.

[aiming and Zoning Comrtiigsi.on Comments. Tke commission recommended presenting

revised phasing plans and times tor -the grading/ parking, landscaping/ lighting, and construction.

ublio (Jomment. Uhairperson Lfajewski then opened the hearing up for comments by the public.

lomas Bland, resident of 10916 East Rrviera Drive, opined, tke development sLould Le denied at

lis time based on what has been presented.

Furtker Commission. Discussion. None.

Motion ot Recommendation to the Village Board. Commissioner Bukoli moved, seconded Ly

Commissioner Greenkill to recommenci approval oi the Final Plat contingent upon revised piiasing

plans and times ior the grading, parking, landscaping, lighting and construction, review oi the

CCRS and final engineering. Ayes: Bulzolt/ Gajewslei, Greenkill, Hessentlialer, Sullivan anc

Tierney — 6. Nays: Rygiel - 1. .Motion carried..

ublic L/omment. Uhairperson Lsajewski then opened the meeting up for comment by the public.

Gina Huber questioned wiien the LifeSpring clevelopment would appear Lefore the Village

bor approval. L'ierk Kusher stated that based on the commission's recommendation, it is unlznown

a-nd to reterence the Village s website tor all agendas or contact the village.

Ler Businefifi. None.

lere being no further Lusiness, Cominissioner Greeniiill moved, seconded iiy Commissioner

Hessenthaier to adjourn the meeting ai 8:52 p.m. On voice vote/ the motion carried.

Respectkilly submitted/

Sandi Rusher/ Village Clerk


